
Cooperation in the AoC-LandArt project

AoC-LandArt project on the ToN view aerial photo

Work on the AoC-LandArt project

Thanks to the special financial support of LVR,
Erasmus+, BMZ weltwärts and Aktion Mensch our
association JIK is in a position to offer theatrical
and cultural, for example dance, projects for little
money to interested young people.

But we need for our diverse projects more members
and volunteers, active collaboration with our
association founded back in 2011.

Membership + Booking of our trips during
the NRW school holidays is online possible.
Find more information on our website.

Of course we are also happy about every donation
to support projects like the "AoC"-LandArt.
Your contribution makes the project at the ToN
possible in the first place.

Contact:
Gregor Schröder: +49-163-6335535
Am Köppekreuz 21, 53225 Bonn, Germany
E-mail: schroedergregor@aol.com
Website: www.jugendinterkult.de

Artist couple Dietrich/Merten
www.engel-der-kulturen.de

Daoud Nassar:
www.tentofnations.org

The JIK team

JIK is based in St. Augustin and offers supra-regional
activities. We are committed to intercultural under-
standing, justice and sustainable development
worldwide to support peaceful living.
Our priority is to help social, cultural and otherwise
disadvantaged young people.
Therefore, we organize an extremely low-cost
international youth exchange program including
many creative projects as well as return visits
abroad including following activities, for example to:

Israel-Palästine-Jordan (9.-25.10.20)

Jerusalem: Dome of the Rock Peace Village Neve Shalom

Sea of Galilee        painting project in Bethlehem

Aqaba: SOS Children’s village              Petra

Wadi Rum: camel ride , dance with Bedouins,   balloon ride

We are looking for committed people, not only
youngsters, who are prepared to work in teams
of approx. 6 people for this groundbreaking peace
project at the ToN. The work will take a few weeks
together with other Palestinian young people.
The symbol is already shaped in the outlines of
regional stones. 
Now the inner area, among other things, must
still be filled with stones, in order to create an
open interreligious space of silence (Ø:8m).

Applications by telephone or e-mail to
Gregor Schröder (see right)

Dates from May/June 2019 to the end of
2020. Individual arrangements are possible.

Flight, accommodation and meals at the ToN
as well as pocket money will be paid by JIK. 

Bank account: JugendInterkult e.V.
Volksbank Cologne-Bonn, BIC: GENODED1BRS
IBAN: 3806 0186 0704 8870 19
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St. Petersburg + Moskow (3.-19.4.20)

St. Petersburg: Peterhof          theatre und

dance project

Moskaow Basilius- + Redeemer-cathedral, dance project

Tanzania + Zanzibar (15.7.-3.8.20)

Zanzibar: intercultural project in the Interfaith-Center

Tanzania: music projekt         workshop at KAS 

Nature and wildlife parcs in Tansania

We also support theatre projects,

Die Odyssey, baswd on Homer

young international dance groups,

Nrityavani from Bangalore

refugees support-, development aid-
projects and traineeship in Middle East.

refugee camp Zaatari in Jordan

intercultural festival in Sankt Augustin

Workcamp at the ToN near Bethlehem

JIK also supports the international youth meeting
place "Tent of Nations"(ToN) near Bethlehem
– organized by christian palestinian Mr. Daoud
Nassar, who is  peaceful fighting since 27 years in
court to the preservation of his country with the
motto: "We refuse, to be enemies".

Daoud Nassar on the ToN

summer camp on the ToN

There is just emerging with stones from the region
the LandArt project (Ø:30m) Angel of Culture (AoC)
of the two artists Dietrich/Merten
together with JIK. This project will be
presented in April 2021 together with
the Angel of Cultures Column in the 
Old town of Jerusalem during a special trip
as a visible peace sign.
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